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,oos Bay Times
AN INDEPENDENT RKPCDT",,V VTSrAJH

rvBUmeo evert dat kxckptimq mob-sa- y

AND ALBO WEEKLY BY

li ' -
in. v y Times l'ouMsnuru Co.

The policy of Tho Uooa Bay Times
VW lie Rdpublican'in politics, with the
independence of which Tresident Roose-
velt is tho leading exponent.

In to red at the postofllce at Marshlleld. Ore-(M- i,

for transmission through the laalU as
Mtond class matl'mattcr.

, SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

.Single copy, daily, - - 5 cent
P month, daily, SO centa
Ihxee months, daily, - $1 Zrt

Sis months, daily - - S0
One year, daily, - - - $5 00
Kcekly, por year - - 1 50

Local readers 10c lino first Inser-
tion, Sc lino each succeeding

Address all communications to
COOS BAY TIMES

MarshfltM, GVtjoa.

A LITTLE PLAIN TALK.
Tho old city of Marshfield stands

n the shores of the best harbor on!
Ihe Pacific coast between Pueet
Sound an dthe Golden Gate. Its
tftlzens have been making this claim
ior more than forty years and the
naim it true, within tho last year
r two the neonle of Marshfield

jl&avo been spending money
jisu vjoua uny to me worm anu to
Induce tho outside public to come
Sere and Invest their money and help
build up the city and dovolop the
xountry. There nro six thousand

(people on tho Bay many of whom
have been hero or In the neighbor-
hood for years. Some of them own
lirge tracts of land within the limits
mf the peninsula cities, whinli, they
xcep fast hold upon with the full ex
pectation that it will make them
rich. They believe the value of this
land will bo greatly onhnnced by
outside people coming In and build-
ing up around It. They consider It
. snap. They have tho confidence

o hold on, but they are singularly
Inconsistent,, for they have no con-
fidence to Invest In any Improve-
ments.

The extensive advertising of the
Bay which the citizens have raised
much money to pay for, is resulting
in an influx of people. When the3o
people como by tho urgent Invita-
tion extended to them they find
their accommodations so poor and
their reception so Ironical that they
aro inclined to leave without look-
ing around. There is no hotel with
modern conveniences In this large
community of 0,000 people and tho
citizens have not sulllciont confidence
Bo build one. If the citizens can't
Jiavo conpaenco wnom tio they ex-se- ct

to have' it? Yet it is a fact that
alio attltudo of tho peoplo on this
Aotel question belles all tho profes-
sions and claims they mako for tho
Juture greatness of tho country.
What aro thoy nfrald oft? There Is
no Httlo pluco of a thousand people
in the mo3t barren deserts of tho
arid districts where tho people have
Viccit bo lacking in enterprise as to
fall to provide hotel accommodations

, for the traveling or visiting public.
Everywhero elso tho world knows
that tho man who travels can mako
or break a town and if no can neither
3Mi good rest nor food ho will

that town. Nobody can
Kvunk Coos Bay, hut thoy can break
a Tot of peoplo who have stretched
themselves financially in expectation
that outsiders will como hero and
flmlld up the city. If you can't

tho traveling public with
proper hotel conveniences you will
find that evon Smith's mill can only
result In making a saw mill town.
Tou do not oven glvo your invited
quests notice to bring their blnnkcts
rind fetch a tent. Thoy would do

-- '""Crat It' thoy thought this city wore
:x wilderness like Ton Mile lake and
would enjoy thomsolves. But as
alley have boon invited with a grent
flourish of trumpets to a city of
practically C.000 people, they de-33i- td

on your hospitality which they
aru willing to pay for, but oven
tiioiiey can't buy it on Coos Bay.

You say this Is harsh language,
at Ib Justified, however, and you will
admit It. You have not failed to
Sutld your hotel becauso you lack
snoney, for thero Is an immense sur-
plus In your banks and some of tho
jrstates which hold largo tracts
Iero, have sold town lots enough to
iuild several hotels. You havo not
lfsJIed to pay becauso tho hotel
would not bo a good Investment, be-

cause the crowds of peoplo who aro
unable to get accommodations In
tlho city nnd who nro ablo to pay
wi-1- for them, go away grumbling
tfvery day. Then, too, you know
that hundreds of peoplo are coming
am tho chenp colonist rates this fall.
"You know, also, that tho Industries
--which nro bolng actually .established
aero will require two thousand peo-

ple nioro IiibUIo of eight months.
What Is tho matter then? Is It
fcllndnrss? Is it somobody's Jeal-
ously? Is It nnrrow rurallsm? Is
H cownrdlco when thoro Is nothing
So fear? Tho Times would llko to
atrllco llro on this proposition. Do
you suppose It can, or Is thero no
aro in this flint?

A ORKAT DAV.
Tho Labor Day colouration In

Blarshfleld was a success in svory

detail and was managed by men vim
Jitvo evidently had inuc'.i oxperioaro
in tl:nt line. Tho IMilcn Ima conv
!i Coos Bay to btuy nnd ovory innit
vwhu llvos lioro inicst ns won accept
W aa a fact. Why not? If it Is an
vir Chen It Is 0110 which nltects ovory

mutropolltan city on this contlnont
and' will havo to bo submitted to.
SfuA.iL is not an evil. It is an insti-iuxt- ba

which has proven itself to bo
11.. i1 i.na nninTnnllshC(l

Chdo-TtUSt,iSim-

no doubt It will do bo here. The
Unions have not always been right.
They have made mistakes. Not
every strike was fully Justified from
a business point of view. Nor have
they all been Justified from a moral
point of view. But the Unions have
been right fully as often as their
opponents. Indeed, their opponents
have sometimes been foolishly and
even maliciously stubborn, while
malice has rarely been attributed
to the Labor Unions as a collective
motive.

The celebration did not develop
any radical of rabid expressions. By-tha- t

It Is not meant that what was
said would not have been regarded
In some respects radical, some years
ago. But sentiment has changed
materially In the last ten years and
what might have been considered as
advanced thought at that time may
be merely commonplace today. The
sentiment expressed by ono of the
speakers to tho effect that If the
merchants refused to handle Union
Label goods, the Unions would have
to establish a store of their own, was
ono which all the eastern cities are
familiar with. It simply meant that
In a metropolitan city Union Label
goods could be obtained. If the
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Unions care to establish Union
Label store nobody can doubt their
right to do so. If new comer
should propose to start new store
of any kind nobody would regard it

radical but would encourage
Why not? The more the merrier.
The Union has the same right and
would be entitled to encouragement
In Its enterprise as much as any
other.

Flexo Ready Roofing. Best
made. Send for sample and prices.
Bayslde Paint Co., North Bend, sola
agent, Coos county.

F. J. HAYES
RESIDENT

Eyes tested Free,
Broken Lens Replaced.

Work Guaranteed.
North Front Street.

CURREN BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS

All Kinds of Work Done

PHONES 543, 149 and 271

North Bend, Oregon

Portland & Coos Bay S. S. Line

BREAKWATER
Sails for Portland and Astoria Thursday

C. F. McColIum, Agt.
Phone Main 34 A. St. Dock
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Watch this advertisement. It will toll you FACTS.

WANTED Men nnd women of sound hereditaments to work 7

hours n tiny for, more than $7.00 pay. Location good, better, best.
Send 25 cents to Universal Brotherhood niul get value
received.

727 Hayes St., San Francisco, Oil.

Si. I STEVENS, The Marshfield Hotel

'

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

We use the necessary facilities for

sending money to all parts of the

world; and without danger or loss

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF COOS BAY

Marshfield, Oregon.

with Gas
- - use - -

ectric Power and

IFe Coos Bay Gas

b Electric

OPTOMETRIST

every

The New Piano Store
The New Piano Store will be opened
soon. In the meantime if you arc
looking for a piano see

TAYLOR
in the new Deubner Bldg. cor. C and Broadway
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The Steamer

M. F. PLANT
SAILS FROM LYRSIIFIELI THURSDAY, SEPT. Bib.

F.S DOWAent
MARSHFIELD, : : : : OREQON

A nice line of g

Souvenir Postals of Marshfield j

NORTON & HANSEN

Imimmmnmmm mtmtmmmnmmi
$$K$$$$S$0$05X $S$S$$0$$$$ro?$0C

MAHSDEN'S

LESALE

S10USE

BjlrJ F3 rw I vSH

LIQUOR

JACK RICE, MANAGER

SOLE AGENT E0R1THE FAMOUS

Handling the following

goods

IMPORTED, BRANDIES, GIXS

nnd .WHISKIES. Also for family

trade a choice lino of tho celebrated
Cnstlewood.

Old Illckory, Yellowstone and Ca-

nadian Club Whiskies; also ver-

mouths and cordials.

$so$$$s$$$$s$ss$$$$$

TRY A TIMES WANT ADV. AND GET THE BEST RESULTS.

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

BECAUSE
It is choice inside residence property, lots 50xJ00

with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Sengstacken, Manager.

I C00S BA I- f MONUMENTAL WORKS

E3BEnE3EttzJ

prices

Henry

t a &2&Bfi V ?uaraJue. Detwr V;ork at lower prices, D
I'M JSaa a O ftCgargv than can bo hail elsewhere. Do not order IfffiJffimWfflWffwt "louumental work until you have 0
I jlralSP'l SEENUS 1

I JL Stewart & Mitchell I
H lL lorner 3d & D Sts. 1
J -f- lOfe-wawH Phone, Main 1731 I

TRY A TIMES WANT AD.

m
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Business Directory

Doctors.

E. E. STRAW, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUItGIEON

DisensoB of the Eye, Ear, I,0al
una luroui. u, specially.

Office in Lockhart'B Building.
luarenueiu, Urego

DR. W. IIAYDOX
Special nttentiou paid to diseases oj

Skin, Digestive nnd Urinary
Organs.

Marshflold, Ore. Phone 973I

DR. J. W. INGRAiVl,

Ptiftlcian and burgeon.
Offl4 oror Seugstacken's Drug Store.
Pfeouen OffLco 1621; residence 78S,

Lawyers.

E. L. C. Fnrrin Geo. N. Farrln
FARRIX & FARRIN

Attorneys at Law
City Attorney, Dep. District Attorney

Will pructlco In U. S. Courts
ami before tho U. S. Land Offlce.

Lockhwrt Building, Marshflold, Ore.
Phone Main 41.

J. W. WBXNBTT,

OOo oror Flanagan & Bennett
Bank.

UarehfleW. .... Oregon

Franela II. Clarke Jacob M. Blako

Lawrence A. Llljeqvist
CLARKE, BLAKE & LILJEQVIST,

ATTORXKVB-AT-LA-

Timet Building, Marshfleld, Ore.
United States Commissioner's Office.

C. V. McKNIGIIT.
Attorney at Law.

Upotalra, Bennett & WaU-- ,r Block

Marshflold, .... OregoD

COKE & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.
Marahflold, .... Orogon

Nasburg Block. Phono S10
J. E. CAYOU,

Architect
Estimates furnished for nil

kinds of buildings.
Marshfleld, : : Oregon,

UHJGTIAM A HELL,.

Architects,

North Bead, - - - -

Real Estate Agents.

MR. AL3ERT ABEL,

Oantroxtor for 1 Laming of all kinds.

Phono 1S84.

The C B., R. & E. R. R.

and Navigation Co.

Tnn 0 il, r. a e. r. r. & x. co.
TIME TABLE.

Subject to change without notice.
No. 1.

Lt. 8:00a.m,

Lv. 0M5a.m,
Ar.l0:20a.m.

Daily,
Sunday

Marsh'd
Junction
Coquiilo
Myrtle

No.

Ar.12

Ly.11
Ly.l0:45a.m.

Trains to and from Beaver Hill dally.
F. LAISE,

and

Oregon

:30p.m.

:30a.m.

Agent.

FASTEST BOATS
ON THE BAY

Half Hour Schedule
Rw Detweoa Unrshllold ind North

Bomd Made 12 Mluuu.
Prtrai Landings.

Bnnw One way, 15c; rouJd trip, jsEi'.

J. A-- OTCELLY, Proprietor.
II

ox.

Pt

A.

In

STEAMER. FLYER
M. r Pendergrass, Master

and 10:30 a. ., and 1:00, 8:30
nd 4:00 p. m.

Leaves North Bend at 8:15,
0:46 and 11:15 a. m and 1:46,
8:15 and 5:00 p. m.

Makes dally trips except Sun-
days. Pare: One way, 15
eents; round trip, 25 cents.

TIME TAKLE.
Leaves Marshfleld 7:30, 9:00,

Let
A. J. COLVIN

PlCUre Oil VOlir tlmu. flnn. A
". end hrick and cement work.

Apply, lllanco Cigar Store.


